
Fall Consignment Auction
Central WI Produce Auction
Wed. October 30th, • 9:30 AM

Auction located 3 miles west of Withee, WI or 10 miles east of Thorp, WI on
state Hwy 29 to Cty Rd O than ¼ mile north

Farm Equipment; Ford 8630 4WD tractor power shift (new paint), AC 8070 tractor 4WD 5600
hrs. good cond. Deutz 80-06 tractor w/cab nice tractor (fenders included), JD 730 diesel wide
front and 3pt, JD 2130 tractor, JD M with blade good runner, MF 65 gas w/loader good rubber,
MF 65 tractor Perkins diesel w/loader (needs some work), Ford 8N good runner, Gelh 7800 skid
steer 2215 hrs, 4000lb lift, JD 555 loader crawler, JD backhoe for 450/350 crawler, Barco shied
loader backhoe attachment (good cond.), Viking 84” grapple for skid loader, Super heavy duty
pallet forks with shid loader attachment, Vandale 3300 manure tanker rebuilt, NH 1431 Disc bine
2pt swivel, CIH 881 chopper with processor and snapper head, Meyers 3516 chopper box 12T
tandem gear, H&S 7+4 chopper box w/16.1x16.5 tires, H&S 7+4 chopper box w/tandem gear,
NH 824 corn head, Prince Press-All crop bagger, Darco power box w/etx and heavy duty gear
w/ 22” tires, J&M gravity wagon, Gelh 100 grinder mixer, Farmhand grinder blower very nice, JD
1710 9 shank disc chisel, JD 750 15’ roller harrow, JD 960 field cultivator, IH 720 5x18 plow auto
reset, White 5100 6RN planter dry fertilizer liquid popup and monitor, JD 7000 6RN corn planter,
NH 56 rake, JD side rake, NH 268 baler, 30’ hay elevator, NDE bedding bucket, 3pt 8’ disc, JD
3pt 2 bottom plow, JD 3pt 3bottom plow, Paulson loader came off Oliver 550, Trip bucket loader
w/snow bucket, 12’ blade for front 3pt, 3pt 8’ drag, 36’ hay & grain elevator w/3hp electric motor,
Loyal 24’ conveyor on transport, Arps 3pt post hole digger,
Special Items; Artic Cat 375 4x4 four wheeler w/blade, Cabela’s Vindicator cross bow w/arrows
and quiver, Ten Point cross bow, Large BBQ grill (holds 80 pcs of chicken), Yale 24V standup
forklift mod NR035DA, Chicken coop on running gear, 15’ 2 man ladder stand new in box, 15’
2 man ladder stand like new, Standard Oil Company 4x8 porcelain sign, Minnkota Endura 50lb
thrust trolling motor, Lg dairy water softener, Golden Hawk 15’ canoe, New NH parts including
(aprons for 512-518-513-514 spreaders, auger for 782-790 etc., blower band for 770-782-790,
large cylinder baffle for NH choppers, shear bars, skid shoes for NH haybines, spout ext., corn
head chains, 479-488-1465 sickle assemblies, PTO shields, spout deflector), New Rousecamp
roller mill band, New Farm way barn cleaner parts, New reverse curve.
Misc. Items; Single seat buggy, 2 seater buggy, 2 wheeled horse cart, Pony wagon, 16”x50”
C-cleat belting wheels, 17”x62” belting wheel, 16”x45” belting wheels, 12”x34” belting wheels,
31”x63” steel wheels, 8”x28” belting wheels, 17”x58” belting wheels, 14.9x46 rims & tires, 13”x38”
tire chains, Weaverline 430 feed cart w/charger, Agri Metal 542 feed cart, 15KW generator on cart,
Valmetal 18’ manure auger w/5hp electric motor, 40- Freudenthal free stalls w/clamps and rail
4yrs old, 5-Calf -Tell hutches, 2-Sioux round bale feeders w/ hay savers like new, 2-pallets of free
stalls, Zimmerman head lock sections, Plastic totes w/valves, 10HP single phase motor, 2-40”
exhaust fans, pallet of White planter parts, ladder jacks, Used cow mats, Round bale feeder, 5HP
mixer mill, 3pt post hole digger, 3pt 5’ brush cutter, Hot air wood furnace 30”x40” fire box, 30,000
BTU space heater, 10x12 storage shed, WIC small bale shredder (no engine), 5HP ele motor,
15-railroad ties, Energy-Tech wood furnace, 5-section insulated chimney, 6-20lb LP tanks (full),
Patz bedding chopper w/390 Honda, Agri Metal 530 feed cart, 14’ x 12” culvert, 8’x12” culvert,
Tools; Grizzly belt sander / grinder comb, Craftman 12” band saw on stand, Ace 10” table saw,
Chain hoist, Wood clamps, Plate jointer, Wood planes, Lots of hand tools, 5’ truck tool box, 2hp
air compressor, Grizzly dust collector, Drill press, Bench grinder on stand, Gum Out radiator flush,
Welder, large selection of hand tools, New rakes shovels and hoes, Blacksmith vise, Carpenter
tools, Air tools, Shop vacs, Air hoses, Battery chargers, TC3500 rim clamp air tire changer, 2-20
ton ele chain hoist,
Lawn and Garden; Snapper 36” snowblower 12HP w/wind breaker exc. Cond., JD X300
lawnmower 42” deck, Simplicity Regent lawn tractor 50” deck, Swisher ZTR 60” deck, Brand New
82V push mower w/charger and battery, Simplicity lawnmower w/ 50” deck and 40” snowblower,
Cub Cadet 44in snow blower, Cub Cadet cab w/lights like new, Box of misc. Cub Cadet parts,
Snowblowers, Mantis & Stihl roto tillers, White roto tiller, 2-wheelbarrows, push mower,
Household Items; New Rainbow vacuum cleaner, Solid wood 4pc bed set, Desk w/flip down top,
Cedar chest, Cherry china hutch, Wood rocker, Lg oak roll top desk, Dining table w/6 chairs, Oak
dining table with benches and chairs, Gun cabinet, 4-Maytag wringer washers, Wirlpool dryer exc
cond., Maytag washer, Washer & dryer, Gas cook stove like new, Marshfield hide-a- bed sofa,
Bent Oak rocking chair, Oak dry sink, 2-grandfather clocks, Grandmother clock, Baby crib, Youth
bed, Roll away bed, 2-Acron chairs, America Harvest pellet stove, Indoor wood furnace, Hockey
equipment, Air hockey table, Tackle boxes, File cabinet, Office chair, 13’ U clothes line, School
desk, Singer sewing machine, 1968 to 2011 National Geographic magazine collection, Laduca
accordion, JD toys,7-pairs cross country skis, 3-telescopes,

This is just a partial listing, many more items arriving every day!
Small itemS toolS houSehold etc. will be Sold indoorS,

4 Sale ringS will be going all day.
Terms cash or good check
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